St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 9th September 2019

Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at school.
Many thanks for all your support and efforts.

This week’s best class record of…
Attendance goes to Year 5 Blue 99.4%
Punctuality goes to RPB 99.6 %

WELL DONE EVERYONE

St Peter’s Information
Dinner Money: If your child is in Nursery or Year 3-6 and has a school dinner,
the total for this term is £66.00. This can be paid by cash/cheque at the school
office or online www.schoolgateway.com If your child changes from school
dinners to packed lunch please inform the school office.
Data Collection Sheet: A polite reminder to return the data collection sheet to
the school office so we can update any changes to your details if necessary.
Secondary Transfer meeting for current Year 5 children: There will be a
meeting on Wednesday 9th October at 3:30pm to discuss the process for applying
for secondary schools. See the link for more information, hard copies are not
available. https://www.westminster.gov.uk/transferring-to-secondary-school

St Peters Future Events
16th – 20th September – Year 6 at Sayers Croft
4th October – Harvest Festival at St Peter’s
Church 9:30am – all parents welcome to
attend
9th October – Year 5 assembly at St peter’s
Church 9:30am– all parents welcome to
attend
9th October – Year 5 Secondary transfer
meeting afterschool 3:30pm
15th October – School Council trip to
Westminster Abbey
16th October – Individual pupil photos, full
school uniform required
18th October – Last day of term, school closes
at 2pm

21st – 25th October – Half term week
28th October – School reopen for Autumn
term 2
5th November – Parent consultations 3:30 6pm
7th November – Parent consultations 3:30 –
6pm
13th November – Year 6 assembly at St Peter’s
Church 9:30am – all parents welcome to
attend
14th November – Nursery & Reception 2020
Open day 10am & 5pm
20th November – House singing at St Peter’s
Church 9:30am – all parents welcome

Head’s Message
I hope you all agree the children completed their first full week back at school smoothly.
The new Nursery and Reception children settled in well as did the many other new
children across the school, who have been welcomed by classmates. It was a relatively
quiet week with no trips although swimming for Years 3 and 4 and Latin for Key Stage
2 started.
We were pleased with the parent turnout for the Meet the teacher sessions on Tuesday
and I hope you found this useful and informative. Ms Poskett arranged a wonderful
music workshop from Wigmore Hall opera singers on Wednesday for Key Stage 1 and
2. The children thoroughly enjoyed the experience and hopefully we can arrange similar
events in the future.
Ms O’Kane, will return to her PPA teaching role across the school next week, but she
has really enjoyed teaching Baby Owls this week in Ms Derrick’s absence. Many thanks
to her and all Baby Owl parents for your understanding and support.
We wish Year 6 pupil all the best for their annual residential week at Sayer’s Croft next
week and look forward to hearing all about it.
Best wishes for a restful week end.
Best wishes

Miles Ridley

